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71ELECTION
ORDINANCE

GOVERNMENT 
PAYS MEN

HAWKINS’
WE’RE GOING TO MOVE!*PARTNER

:

-

On or about August 20th we will move 
to our new store on First Avenue,

*

Telegraph Operators Ke- Mr. J. H. Hughes Arriv- 
ceive Back Pay 1Will be Presented Next 

Thursday red Last Night
3 Doors North of ftueen St.-

,
Meeting of the,-Yukon Council 

Day After Tomorrow- Maj. 
Wood Will Preside.

But Will Not Returd to Work Until Rails for Dawson Railway Now
En Route From Seattle to 

Skagway.
the Former Wage Scale is 

Established- HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier, 
. , 1st Ave. .

FIRST AVENUE
Oppoiite White Pag» Dock

bawknn brought Mr J II Hughes,, one of Dawson’s 
well-known s i|< cessful n:-ervhants, 
who is now interested with Mr. E. 
V Hawkins in the proposed Creeks 
Railway, arrived in Dawson last- 
evening on the steamer “Yukoner." 
Mr. Hughes Is very reticent in 
speaking of the a flairs of the com
pany but says that the rails for the 
first section of the railway have been 
shipped from the foundry arid should 
have arrived in Seattle last Friday 
or Saturday.

Mr II D Weeks

Councilman ArEiur Wilson is in 
from Eureka foe the purpose of at 
tending a meetingjof the Yukon coup 
eil which it is pr signed will lx- held 
on Thursday ue|t. In official cir
cle» for some 
there seems -to hi 
as to whether 
will be held, t
was stated defini ely that the terri
torial fathers w mid mule together 
day after lomorr w The most. Im
portant matter to come up is the 
election ordinane 'which has already 
been prepat ed ant is ready lo.be sub
mitted to the ci mill It will pro
vide for the elecEon of five members 

fix the date of the 
Anothir ofdinanee to he 

distribution nrdm 
iLs purpose the ill 

vision of the telritory into five di
visions as requi ed by the order-in
council providing for the increased 
membership of tl p council The ex
act nature in i hirh such division 
will lx- made Is n it known and in the 
absence of any land surveys it has 
been a difficult r aller to determine 
how the dividi g lines shall be 
marked unless fivers or other na
tural boundaries x- so employed Quads—“Kuniiymin tried writing

Still another I II that will come his jokes on the typewriter but had 
up is Wilson's "deception" hill to go back to Ins fountain pen.”
which will pro! ably either he put Space—“What »*js the matter with Judgment Awarded,
through as it st, nds or «makeyhn the typewriter | In Magistrate Wrought on’s court
amendment to he miners1 liepflaw Quads—"The bell rang too of tea." this morning a Jatf whose name
already in force. f Hi-own—“Tom Si.ith is what mixht sou»d‘,d like Tomato /Einetska

If the session i called hZTIium- iom stuth_is what might judgment £day Major Wood will preJT as act- "ut ^ (’ohen a cla,/
ing commissioner TlwJTetlng will '* ru'y a m<n' whom he had been /«ting.
not be long, as 1 it ùffiisidcrcd that "" 's~ '**’ and us hrother Jack mulrstand English

STÆT r...x STSSas S-f» -¥- JTS5:
Bittner’s Star Company — AudV *°*1 * rtotlng at Nugget offio». j Tickets now on sale for Bittner’s

torlum—Parish Priest—Thursday. 1 Job printing at ugget office j I’arish Priest-Auditorium—Thursday

The last mail to
a check Iront the department of pub
lic works at Oita Va coveting 
salaries of>he Dawi bn telegraph op
erators and employe I up to the time 
they went out ol a strike The 
( heck dill not pro fide for the pay
ment ol men at thefbpriver stations.

I bis does not iiu-gji. however, that 
the strike which [was inaugurated 
two weeks ago lui been called oil 
The men are still n|t and state that 
t’hcy will not relirn to work until 
the old schedule of Wages is restored. 

Two cuts have beeii made in the sal
aries of «operators# until they have 
been raduced below51lie amount paid 
to ordinary laborer*

The men are determined to bring 
the matter to a fetus once and for 
all and will not n-|*rt lor duty until 
the former wages age restored.

Meanwhile the service is being 
maintained gs well las possible under 
the circumstances. (Today the line is 
down south ol Seiiirk and there is 
no information ai to when it will 
again lx- in working order. There is 
no operator at Nijwyn, the station 
at that point hein^ abandoned

ROAD WORK 
COMMENCED

ersed for about twenty miles. Leav- j to Mack ay’s from [Whitehorse, but it 
ing the Nordenskibld a strike across has the advantage of being able to 
the hills is again inude until a point j be used any mont i in the year. The 
on the old cutoll below l.charge is road-misses Lebaigc by about twen- 
reac-hed. Thirty njiles of the old cut- ty miles and traverses a section well 
oil is utilized tSnugh it will be adapted to road b hiding, there being 
greatly improved tond many of the no sWamps to spe 

j kinks will be straightened out and wet ground The kouthern section, of 
, _ , . , the grades lesseoei. The first point the road will be ompleted at prae-

Southem UlVISIOn Ol the on P"’ Yukon thai is touched is at j tically the same t me as that on this
Mackay’s, where tie river is crossed, end of the line a d before snow flies

Overland Trail IWow Mackay’s lie river is followed ; it, will be possibl to drive to White-I

the

inexplicable reason 
some doubt today 

ur not the meet ing 
ougli yhsterday it

k of and but little

Mackav’s, where
Below Mackay’s lie river is followed - it will be possibli 
for some distancel the grade leading j horse in a light l-onveyance without 
up to a small belch and thence be- any trouble what ver. 
hind a range leasing the ramparts 
opposite Selkirk to the right a mile 
or two. The PeUY is crossed four 
miles above its mouth which is the promise, 
nearest point tp (Selkirk reached.

The distance over the new route is

who is also in
terested in the "company and who will 
have charge of the Dawson end, was 
in Seattle when Mr Hughes left 
making arrangements for transporta
tion of the' rails from Seattle to 
Skagway.

Mr. Hawkins was expected in Seat
tle (lie latter part* of last week and 
he and Mr. Weeks will start some 
time during the present week for 
Dawson.

Mr. Hughes stated that the con
struction of Hie roadway would be 
commenced this*- season and that the 
work would be rushed as rapidly as 
possible and an attempt made to get 
it as lar as the Dome before the 
snow and frost put a stop to the 
wark.

Jeweler's Daughter—Before I con
sent I must havp from you a sacredto the council am 

elect ion 
presented is the 
ance having for

Description of the Route Taken 
Between Whitehorse and the 

Pelly Rivtr.

Her Adorer—W8iat is it, love? 
Jeweler’s DaughUt—That you will- 

buy the ring frprfi papa —Pittsburg
Press.

practically the same as over the old, 
said to be approximately 145 miles,

Twenty-six men were passengers on 
the Yukoner yesterday from White
horse to Tantalus where they will at 
once begin wtirk on the Whitehorse , 
end of the oirerland winter trail. A. ! 
J. McPherson, who has had charge 
ol that, portion of the survey, has i 
completed hi* work and before the j 
week is out n half hundred or more 
men will he employed at different 
points along, the route.

AS located‘-the road leaves White
horse and strikes directly back into 
the hills toward the copper mines ; 
in fact, the toatne road will be used 
in reaching léany of the most prom
ising prospects adjacent to White
horse. A lot* range ol hills is skirt
ed until thut Tahkeenah is reached 
when the ’Pahkeenah valley is fol
lowed for a considerable distance. 
Then the divide is crossed to the 
Nordenskiold and its valley is trav-

A. B. C. Beer
Is so far ahead of other Beer 
that it will pay you to try it. 
You will never use any but 
A. B. C. BEER.

was
I. Rosenthal & Co.r $80 against 

operator for 
As the Wholesale Liquors....

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE

AMES MERCANTILE CO. atHESE Prices evi
dence the value 

we place on your

RDER by ’Phone, 
Letter or Messen

ger/ We will fill and 
ship promptly the 
same day received.

You naturally must trade with us if you respect the value 

of Your Money and want the best that money can buy.
CASH,

Like BuyingTrade Winners

$3.90

Hot Ones Haze Here The Best Ever
OutsideHungarian Flour, per 

sack.............................
BakihgPowder, 12-1 lb. 

tins^V.......... -.......... $5.00$2.90 $6.00Sweet Corn, per case. Sweet Potatoes, per case.

BostQjr Baked Beans, 
u0T case.....................

Choice Hams, per lb........6.00Tomatoes, per case .........California Soft Wheat 
Flour ............................

Fine Coffee, in^J-lb. 
tins, 60 to case, petüb.. 25c i8cChoice Bacon, per lb.e ' <5

Spinach, .per case.........
Golden Pumpkin, per 

case................................

Early June Peas, per case

Premium Bacon, per lb.. ^ OC
Lowest prices on Fresh 

Potatoes and Onions.

Fresh Eggs, j>er case ...

6.50Whole Wheat Flour, 50- 
lb. sacks ...................... 3.00 String Beans, per case ...LcFine Japan Tea, per lb..

.50 6.50Hubbard Squash, per case

Cauliflower, per case___ 6*50
Asparagus, per case...

Graham* Flour, 60-lb. 
sacks........................... 3.00 75c 11.50Cocoa, }ier lb Cat? ;e, per case

Remember Oiyr Big
CLOTHING SALE

Just Received

Fine nefto stock of 
Jpomen'sand men's300 Men’s All-Wool Suits, former 

price $20, $25 and $30,

SHOESYour Choice, $10.00 %

t Three-gallon kegs Fan
cy Mixed Picklesjevv
|{0g _ _ _ _ J

Three gallon iefvrman 
Dill Pickles, j>er'keg-.

Five-gallon'lœgs Saur- 
kraut, nfcr keg...............

Ameridhn Sugar, granu
lated, per lb............. ..

DROP US A Large size PWCharles. 
per case. ........... Everything

We sell is guaranteed 
if not as represented 
we will refund your 

\ money.

Cube sugar, per lb
ei

LINE ; Fresh creamery butter in 
i bbls., per lb.................

Silver Leaf Lard, per 
pound ...............................

St. Charles Cream, 4£ 
tins to case, pej case..

Highland Cream ,48 t\fe 
to case, per case ..

Large size Highland, per 
case....................................

2.50
And our traveling 
salesman will call 
uoon vou.

20c4.00
l\c Poppy Cream, same size

___ ______ ____ ____________ I _ _____ . _ ___ . ...... . ___ - Carnation, per case7.00 8.50

*
FaE: A----------J ’
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Clearance Sale 
'bf Men’s Fine Shoes

Wales Goodyear 
Warranted7

Rubber Boots ■
Nearf%gll sizes—former price 

id $7—your choice$5, $,

$7.50 Patir $3.50
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